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The Ethos as Dwelling Together

― An Essay about the Problem of the Other and the Space in Heidegger ―

by
Yoshimasa Kurooka

“Original Ethics” that is declared in Heidegger’s “Letter on Humanism” (1946) for the first time is 

interpreted by Jean-Luc Nancy and has been frequently discussed. Heidegger etymologized ethics and defined 

it as the way of dwelling in the midst of the entities which is fundamental meaning of the ethics of the Greek as 

“ethos”. So, Heidegger’s assertion about his ethics in the respect of “ethos” asks how Dasein dwells around the 

entities. And such a dimension of the ethics as “ethos” is same as thinking on Being itself. That is, Heidegger’s 

question of Being itself is directly connected to the “Original Ethics” as “ethos”, which is question of the way of 

our dwelling.

In addition, it seems that how Dasein dwells with Others will also be inevitably included in Heidegger’s 

ethical problem. Because Dasein is essentially “Being-with[Mitsein]” which means an irreducible relationship of 

Being with Others. That is to say, if we argue Heidegger’s ethics as “ethos”, we have to ask how Dasein dwells 

with Others. In other words, the question of dwelling should include the problem of the way of “our” dwelling 

which is related to plurality of Dasein. So, that we have to think of “ethos” in Heidegger’s thought is not only 

the singular existence as “my” dwelling, but also the plural existence as “our ” dwelling.

However, where do we dwell in? What is the place where we live in together? This is a difficult question. 

Heidegger insisted that Dasein exists in the same place with Others as “there[Da]”. But, on the other hand, he 

thought that such a place is fundamentally separated and shared with Others. Therefore, the place where we 

dwell in means the same and shared place, which is proper space for Dasein as “We”. Heidegger expressed our 

co-dwelling in such a place as “neighborhood[Nachbarschaft]”. When the problem of dwelling is developed to the 

problem of the dwelling place or space for us, the matter that must be explored should be the above-mentioned 

ambiguous place where plural Dasein dwells in together. Thus, the purpose of this essay is to clarify how 

Heidegger reflects on “our” place referring to argument about authentic Being-with and “ethos”.
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The Ohara Family of Kurashiki: A Study from the Viewpoint of the Prewar Rono

(Laborer / Farmer) Classes and “Civil Society” (Part One)

by
Yoritaka Ikuta

This article considers Ohara Magozaburo, capitalist and executive manager of Kurabo Industries in prewar 

Kurashiki, and his relationship with his workers. Ohara Magozaburo was “interested in socialism”, and is said 

to have took part in various constructional and educational activities for his workers’ welfare. Ideologically, he 

is said to have been sympathetic to the works of Robert Owen, whom Karl Marx criticized as a “utopian 

socialist”, and was also concerned about the ideas of the October Revolution. With this in mind, this article 

starts by tracing the history of labor movements and socialist movements in prewar Japan and considering the 

ideas of Lenin, the leader of the October Revolution. Then, the Kurabo workers’ strike that occurred in 1930 is 

considered; this strike was apparently influenced by the Japanese Communist Party, which was created in the 

wake of Lenin’s ideas and the October Revolution. Finally, the issue concerning workers’ participation in 

corporate management as well as the education offered to workers by the administration is examined.
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Balthild’s “Monastic Policy” and Royal-Episcopal Relations in the Later Merovingian Era: 

An Analysis of the Signatures in Monastic Privileges (privilegia)

by
James Tatsukawa

In the mid-7th century, under the leadership of queen regent Balthild, many major basilicas and monasteries 

in the Merovingian Kingdom received privileges from bishops that officially removed them from episcopal 

control. Eugen Ewig referred to this as Balthild’s “Monastic Policy” (Klosterpolitik), and saw in it an attempt by 

the monarchy to curb episcopal power. In other words, Ewig assumed that royal and episcopal authority were in 

conflict. This article reconsiders the royal-episcopal relationship that characterised Balthild’s “Monastic Policy” 

through analyzing in detail the trends, careers, alliances, and political standings of the bishops who signed 

these episcopal privileges.

The results are as follows. First, it is apparent that the common notion that Balthild all but forced bishops 

to issue privileges has been exaggerated owing to the interpretation of certain sources. Second, the general 

trend of episcopal signatories indicates that privileges issued under Balthild’s influence were continually 

supported by a specific group of bishops. Lastly, bishops in that group as well as many others, including bishops 

who themselves issued privileges, were part of a network connected to Balthild and the royal court. 

From the above analyses, one can conclude that Balthild’s “Monastic Policy” was not imposed from above in 

the context of royal-episcopal opposition, but rather promoted on a basis of cooperation and in consideration of 

mutual interests.
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Parody Songs sung by Japanese Children during the Asian and Pacific War:

Toru Kasagi’s Research for Parody Songs, vol.1

by
Yusuke Uno

This paper will introduce the materials of parody songs sung by Japanese children during the Asian and 

Pacific War (1931-1945), collected by the late Toru Kasagi, a folk-singer and song-writer, known as an organizer 

the legendary concert, Nakatsugawa Folk Jamboree in 1969. Beside the career as a singer, he had been 

interested in the parody songs during the Asian and Pacific War because of his own experience singing them as 

one of school-children at the period. Through the research of meaning and historical background of the words of 

parody songs, he seems to have tried to find out the reason why human-beings sing songs.

I will arrange his collection of children’s parody songs into four parts based on the genre of original songs; 

(1) army songs, (2) school songs and artistic songs for children, (3) popular songs for adults, and (4) others. 

Although there were parody songs in all of these genres, ones originated into army songs seem to have the 

richest stuffs. In this volume, therefore, these parody songs will be introduced, separated into 19 original songs. 

The parody songs originated into (2) to (4) will be introduced in the second volume. Following them, three kinds 

of parody songs will be prepared; ones by children after the war-time, ones by youths and adults during and 

after the war-time, and ones by Korean and Chinese people during the war-time for the purpose of the protest 

against the Japanese reign.
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『立命館文學』投稿規定および執筆要領

１．掲載可能な研究分野
　　　人文科学に属する学術研究に資するものであり、立命館大学人文学会活動の趣旨に沿うもの。
２．投稿資格
　　　次のいずれかに該当する者とする。
　　　　① 立命館大学人文学会正会員・学生会員である者。
　　　　② 立命館大学人文学会評議員の依頼もしくは推薦を受けた者。
３．原　稿
　　　（１）言語
　　　　　　 日本語もしくは任意の外国語。外国語の場合、日本語訳文の添付を求める場合がある。
　　　（２）種類と分量
　　　　　　 原稿の種類は次のいずれかに該当するものとする。ただし、原資料の掲載・複写が過

半を占めるものは不可とする。
　　　　　　①  論文・研究ノート・調査報告・資料紹介・訳注（20,000 字以内、欧文は 10,000 語以

内）
　　　　　　② 学界動向（12,000 字以内、欧文は 6,000 語以内）
　　　　　　③ 書評（8,000 字以内、欧文は 4,000 語以内）
　　　（３）掲載書式
　　　　　　 掲載書式は A4 判（縦 25.0cm 横 16.3cm）で縦書きと横書きのいずれかを選択できる。

縦書きの場合、本文は 32字 × 26 行の２段組、注・参考文献は 34字 × 31 行の２段組で
掲載する。横書きの場合、本文は 44 字 × 39 行の１段組、注・参考文献は 47 × 47 行
の１段組で掲載する。図表を含めて14頁以内におさまらない場合、連載を基本とする。

　　　（４）要旨と題目
　　　　　　 論文・研究ノート・調査報告・資料紹介・訳注については、原稿の言語の種類に拘ら

ず、400～ 600 字の日本語の要旨と題目、200～ 300 語の英語（もしくは同分量の任意
の外国語）の要旨と題目を添付する。

　　　（５）提出原稿の形態
　　　　　　 原稿およびデータ（CD、USBメモリ等）を提出すること。図版については清書する

こと。
４．審　査
　　　 投稿原稿は編集委員会にて審査の上、採否を決定する。なお、学部生・大学院生およびそれ

に準ずる者が投稿する場合、事前に専攻・プログラムの教員の指導を受け、了解を得たもの
であることとする。

５．校　正
　　　執筆者は本文２回、要旨１回を校正する。
６．著作権
　　　 掲載された論文等の著作権は立命館大学人文学会に帰属する。掲載された論文等の転載は立

命館大学人文学会の許可を必要とする。
７．投稿先
　　　〒 603-8577 京都市北区等持院北町 56-1
　　　立命館大学文学部内　立命館大学人文学会
８．備　考
　　　・原稿は原則として立命館大学のホームページで公開する。
　　　・抜刷は 30 部まで無料、超過分については実費を負担する。




